
BRYAN IN NEW MIC

He and Sewall to Be Notified
Tonight.

TWO RECTI'ilONS HELD TODAY.

Mr. and Mr. Hrsan t.ae One Tlil

Morunic and Mr. Itin Dun Thi
.ArirrniHin-Canlin- nal lallou All lh
W'ny Knit of liar ti.ii c

New YonK.Aup. 12. Tho prfsirtptilin'
anil vice prf candidates of the
Iiomorratio arty will lw? formally noti-
fied at JladLMiii Square (Sarilen tonight.

At 11 oYlook today Mr Bryan and
his wifft held a rer-prio- on thi Fifth
avonuo stoop of the Windsor hot-- l nut:
roof-ivo- the but did not shake
hands with them, his arm and hand
being tired and sore. 1 1 is voice is a 1st

in lad condition and lie was not able tr
make any remarks, but will speak thi
'eveninj.

At 4 o'clock in the afternoon Mrs. R
P. Bland and Mrs. Bryan will receive
the women of New York at the Bar-thol- di

hotel. Mr. Bryan rested all th
afternoon.

His speech is finished and will lo read
.from manuscript. After the meetim;
at the garden he will speak from th
balcony of the Burtholdi. Mr. and Mrs.
Bland. Mrs. Bryan and Mrs. Stone ol
Missouri will occupy a tiox at tin
Madison Square. meeim.

William Jennings Bryan stepped
upon the soil of the Empire state last
night for the first time since his nonii
nation for the presidency of the Iemo-crati- e

national convention at Chicago.
It was practically a step into thr.
avowed section of opposition to

; an oposition not- on party
lines, but said to exist within the uirt;
unler whoso emblems he looks foi
victory in November.

i If, however, the ordeal was one that
would make nervous the average man.
its effect upon Mr. Bryan was not, tr
,the observer, of that character, when
Mr. Bryan stepped from the train hi

!gtnsped the. hand of Senator Jones,
jChairman of the Democratic national
committee.

Awaiting the party at Jersey Cit
were a big crowd, and among them
f'hairman Jones. Vice
Nominee Sewall. Treasurer St. .Inhr
and National Committeeman Tomlin
son ot Indiana

The policemen had a hard fight to get
the party to the fcrrylmats through tin
crowd Mr.. Bryan went on the first
boat and the rest of the party follower
on the next.

When the boat reached the dock in
New York Captain Cross with a cordon
of police held the crowd altoard the
boat for a few minutes while Mr
Bryan. Mr. Sewall ami the remainder
of the party entered carri:ige in wait
ing. When they got. outside the ferry
gates they found at least. .MHI more peo
pie awaiting, and although thepolici
made all dilligent efforts to allow thi
carriage to proceed, it was stopped sev
eral times, the last time being when thi
horses, annoyed or scared by the ap
plause and shouting, balked. Bcside-Mr- .

Bryan and Mr. Sewall. Chairmai
Jones and Mr. St. John occupied th
rarriage.

The national chairman became a lit-
tle frightened at the behavior of thi
horses and left the carriage The re
mainderof the party sat quietly unti!
the animals were ready to proceed. At
Mr. St. John's house, on Thirty-fourt- l

street, there was another gathering o1
citizens, who applauded
Neither Mr. nor Mrs Bryan showei
much fatigue after their long iourney

On the way from Harrisbnrg crowds
were at the various stations and enthn
siastically cheered Mr. Bryan, win
shook hands with many and lowed, bui
could not le induced to speak, as hi
was somewhat hoarse, aud wished t
save his voice for the tiotificatior
meeting.

There were enthusiastic, but brief re
ceptions at Philadelphia. Trenton am
Newark.
DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL COMMIT T F r

A Meeting Held and Senator Hntinan'.
I'lan Adopted

New York. Aug. 12 The Demo
crafin national committee has been ii
session with Senator Jones in the chair
Discussion immediately arose, as to th.
selection of a place for headquarter-fo- r

the committee. There was a
and then the matter wa-lui-

aside while Senator Gorman offeroi
a resolution that the chair should ap
point a committee f 25 to be known e

executive commit ten. a commute-o- f

25 to he known as the finance com
mittee pud a committee of nine to bi
known as the campaign committee, th
chairman. Senator Jones, to be
member of each committee. The reso
lution further re-ite- d that the cam-paig- n

committee should be allowed t
select its eh..irmnn from either its own
memlTs or from some out-id- e sourci
and that tl--- might also select an ail
visory committee from some outbid,
sources.

The resolutions were adopted without
dissent ami Senator Corman followed
them up with this resolution :

Kesolved. That the campaign com
mi ttee when apfioiuted. shall, in con
junction with the chairman of tho na
tional committee, select the permanent
headquarters of tl! national com
Diittte.'

The memlers seemed to believe rhi--
happy solution of the vexed question

and it was adopted with very littl.
debate

It ihe belief here that the quarter-e- f
the national committee will lie lo

cated at Washington, with branches at
New York and Chicago.

TWIN CHAFT DISASTER.

The. Investigating Committee la Sesslo
at Shaiuokfu.

Shamokin, Pa., Aug 12. The com
mission appointed by Governor Host
iiigs to investigate the cause and fix th.
responsibility of the Twin shaft min.
disaster at Pittston, and consisting o
Mine Inspectors Brcnuau, Stein. Kode.r
ick, met here today.

The committee will continue its worl
on the report to be submitted, and i
will require about one month yet be
fore the report is ready to be forwarde
to Harrisburg.

Spangler Mentioned lor Chairman.
Altoosa. Pa.. Aug. 12. A move

merit has been started in Central Penn
sylvania in txdialf of Colonel J. L
Sfwnglor of Bellefonte. for the chair
manship of the Democratic state cen
tral committee. It is said that a uuiuber of county chairman in this set tlor
of the state have already pronounce
in favor of Colonel Spangler and it ii
claimed that, the fact that he has hoi
been allied with any of the Democrats
factions of Pennsylvania may lead t
his selection as state chairman.

State. A. P. A. Convention.
Wiluasisport. Pa.. Aug. 12. Tht

third annual convention of the A. P. A
is in session tn this city. About 20O del
egates are present. The secretary's re
port showed a large increase in mem
bership. There is bitter opposition tc
O. A. Murdock of Allegheny, who it
after a as president, and secrctary. Supreme Commander EckeLs oiWashington came here to adjust tinmatter, but the men who opposed tht

will not give in.
William M. Singarljr Kesig-na- .

Phii.adei.phia. Aug. 12. Williain M.Singerly. who heads the list of elector!
nominated at the Democratic conven
tiou at Alleiitown, lists forwarded t
Chairman Wright his withdrawal fromthe ticket. The contents will be made
public at the state committee tueeuucJiarrisborji tomorrow.

NEWS FROM HEADQUARTERS.

What Caller of ISotli I'm ties IJeport
at Washington.

Washington-- . Aug. 12. Senator
Slioup of Idaho was among the talh rs
at the Republican headquiiiters. He b
here to secure campaign literature for
his section. Mr. Shcup gave the com-

mittee encouraging reports as to the
status of affairs in Idaho.

He says a most active and aggressive
tampaigu will be started in his state in
the near future

Word reached the committee of a
partial canvass of Mr. Bryan's home-
town. Lincoln, ami the county of Lan-
caster, in which it is situated The
county committee distributed blanks
aud sought to secure, an accurate can-
vass. In two precincts reported
the result was McKinley, 210; Bryan.
44 The poll of University place, a
leading center, was McKinley. I2H ;

Bryan, 14; Prohibition, 19; uncertain,
22. It. is claimed! that whil-- ; the returns
are incomplete they establish the gen-
eral character of the whole.

Chairman Balx-oc- and Vice Chair-
man Apsley have returned, making the
executive force complete for the first
time in some weeks.

At Democratic headquarters there is a
lull, as the managers have gone to Ne
York for the meeting of the national
Committee and the Bryan reception. It
is estimated at headquarters that the
Washington delegation to tin? Bryan no-
tification will inimlx-- r .0O. although
there has rx-e- no organized movement
owing to the failure to get sp-cia- l rail-
road ratios.

The demonstrations along the route
of Mr. Bryan's trip are regard. m1 ut t hr
Democratic, headquarters as Most sig-
nificant.

At the silver headquarters the sudden
and mysterious death of Mr. Pile, who
was in nominal charge pending the ar-
rival of the secretary. A. K. Diffendcr
fer, has cast a gloom over affairs, ('hair-ma- n

Lane, who is expected litre soon,
will fill the phice made vacant by Mr
Pile's death, and in the meantime Mr.
Diffenderfer and A. J. Wedderl.uru will
be in charge of the headquarters.

FREE SILVfcK MfcN CONTROL.

T tie Went Virginia
('oavrniljiin In T.Mlay- -

Whf.ki.ins. Aug. 12. The state Dem-
ocratic convention is meeting here to
day.

The free silver men are in the ma-
jority, 10 to 1. and are demanding that
none but silver men lie placed on guard
All interest centers in the contest for
governor, there lieing four candidates.
O. C. Watts. United States district, at
torney ; L O. Ralphsnyder. who is tin'
Populist, nominee; Judgo W. G. Ben
nett. and Colonel C. L. Smith. Watts
has the lead with pledged delegates and
his friends claim his nomination on the
first ballot.

The whole field is against Watts, who
has the support of the state administra-
tion. His opponents are trying to make
a combination to defeat him. claiming
that his connection with the Cleveland
achninistration would not make him
strong with the silver people. Ralph
snyder is trying to force a fusion with
the Populists, but the chances are that
all attempts at fusion may fail, though
the Populists may be recognized in
some way.

Hon. Kun'iin ."iley of Mason county
is temporary chairman, which is a vie
tory for the anti-Watt- s forces.

The First district Democrats nomi-
nated W. V. Arnett. a prominent
W'hecling attorney, fur congress.

In the Second district, now repre-
sented by Mr. Dayton. W. G. Brown of
Kingwood was nominated.

FUSION WITH POPULISTS.

Vacancies on the Ohio democratic Ticket
to lie. Offered.

Collmbi'S, Aug. 12. The Democratic
state central committee met here and
selected Daniel J. McOonville of Stt ul
enville, formerly sixth auditor of thi
treasury, as chairman of the state exec
utive committee with power to nami
members of the committee aud the sec
rctary. A committee was appointed,
consisting of Chairman W. V. Durbii;
of the state central commit too. Chair-
man McConville of the esiutive com
mittee and Colonel Ike Hill of Newurk
A. J. Wolf of Yonngstown and W. (J
Thompson of Lebanon, to attend tin
Populist state convention at Springfieln
Aug. 2K, and. if possible, arrange for a
fusion

There are two vacancies on the Dem-
ocratic state ticket, that of state dairy
and food commissioner, caused by the
death of Patrick McKeown of Cincin-
nati, and that of judge of supreme
court, caused by the resignation of
Jndgo J. Blandin of Cleveland. Tin
Democratic state central committer
proposes as an inducement to the Popu
lists to fuse to allow them to fill these
two places on the ticket.

The state central committee adjourned
to Sept. 1 to await the act ion of tho Pop
ulist convention. As 52.000 Populist
votes were cast in Ohio for governor in
IM4 the proposed fusion on the stat
ticket is regarded as a good thing.

A Murderer Admitted to Bail.
Cairo. Ills.. Aug. 12. Green P.

Crabtree, who killed Dr. Coffee, presi-
dent of the state board of pharmacy
recently, has been admitted to bail a!
&J.0U0.

STATE HAPPENINGS.

The Cauonsburg mines have resumed.
50 striking minors being taken back a.
the old rate

Will Leisure, aged 10, of Greensburg
was thrown from a horse and probablj
fatally injured.

Roland Johnston, a driver at tin
Catsburg mine, Alonoiguliela, wa;
crusnud to death.

Solon Stone, a quarryman of Hop-wood- ,

was overcome by heat while at
work aud may die.

Canal Gregor, who died at Johns
towu. is now believed to have been
murdered. His skull wis fractured.

When the Bryan train stopted alNew Brighton. Harrison Bwing, a cattie drover. Had his pocket picketl of j.'il
At Sharon Joe liihlev o i.hti..t- - ni

the American Steel t .asting company,
was mown on i in; root anil sustained ;
broken leg

A gang of alsiut 100 men are engagei
in buihnng a pix-liii- from Cleveiam
to Butler. They are now working alYankee run. near Sharon.

William Barron of near T.MtmI
waylaid by threo unknown men'neai

1 a I.mat piaee, wno saiiuuaggeil iilm aun
then robbed him of his money, watch,
etc.

County Detective Marshall returneeto New Castle from Philadelphia Witt
Mrs. John Bender, who recently elojM C
with a man named Kadler. The lattereseaped.

A young man named Carr, representing himself as a theological stuutnt. .

cured several loans at Greensburg ancthen disappeared. Persons to whomhe claimed to be related do uot kuowhim.
A charter has been issued to the Wel-iva- r

Manufacturing company of Phil-lipsbur- g.

capital fco,0oo ; directors
William L. VVelivar. G. Frank Welivar
Davis B. W'ehvar, Muucy ; William ti'leiilingrr and Joseph 11. TumbachPhillipshnrg.

Judge A. S. Hindis' law office at
was robbed. Ouly papers 11

rouging to clients whose names com-me-

ed with G were stolen, and it itsuspected the motive was to secure in-
formation of thevherealoutsof CashierHarry A. Gardner of the Second Na-
tional bank.

James Farrell. who was recently con-victed of the murder of Henry Bon
necka. petitioned the Blair countycourts for a new trial. His grounds are
w T I ""1! wa Pnctrat.Ml by John"ddebraud. who committed suicidntwo weeks ago in a Baltimore pemuu.,Urj aJifcr confessing to the uiurir

'A WELCOME PROPHECY.

The Weather Man Promises a
Cooler Atmosphere.

UIINKE I.IKILV It V Mf.HTF ALL.

Almost 20O More Added ti tlie !.. l

Irimi the Heat Thrmiglio'it tle
Country A Here Storm l.ik.ly it,

tlie Atlantic (oa-t- .

Washington. Aug. 12. The weather
bureau holds out moderate relief for the

and central states today.
It was with some pride that Major

Dnnwoody referred to the area of high
barometer which he sighted off the
Rockies in the northern part. The area
then central over the Mississippi valley
moved to the northeast and was Imurd
out to sea over the St. I;ivreiice valley,
diagpmg the high temperature in its
wake With the high came the fall of
temM'rarnre which liauting humanity
has lecn waiting for so impatiently for
ten days or more. Montana, Colorado.
Iowa. Kansas and Nebraska felt its cool
breath ami enjoyed a fall of temjx-ra-- t

nre of from 10 to I o degn-es- . If traveled
alxmt roo miles in tin; 24 hours.

Major Dun woody says it will move
eastwardly at a litte more rapid jkicc.
during the next few hours and le cen-
tral over the Ohio valley and the lower
lake region tonight, and reach the At-
lantic coast by tomorrow morning.
The government weather sharp wants
it understood that, this is not a cold
wave, but merely a relief from the ex-
cessive and almost unprecedented hot
kjm'U While he makes no definite pre-
dictions, he ventures the statement that
a storm from the West Indies usually

sweeping np the coast about this
time and it is no confidence
to say that he would not. ! surprised to
see one rushing along within the next
four or five days.

If such a storm should come it would
cool things east of the AUeghenies and
affect the atmosphere generally tilKl or
7K miles into the interior. There has
not Ik en a revolution of the wind east
of the mountains in ten days. Thi'
vane has shifted from west to south.
Altogether this protracted hot spell can
be classed as remarkable. The high
temjerature m the prairie, county has
lasted 20 days, in the western gulf
states a fortnight and on the Atlantic
scaloard a week.

The highest temperatures yesterday
were at. Philadelphia, 1s ; New York
and Albany, !M ; Washington. U4 ; Nor-
folk. Va.,!rs; Montgomery, Ala, OS;
Abilene, Tex.. !M ; St. Louis, !Mi ; Chi-
cago. 94. Along the Pacific coast the
mercury ranged from (Ml to To. but at
some points like liosclierrv, 510 mil-- s

back from San Francisiro. the thermom-
eter registed 100.

New York. Another day of fearful
heat which is oppressing this section
has arlded a page of fatalities and suf-
ferings more remarkable than its prede-
cessors. In New York city, in Brook-
lyn and all the adjacent towns through-
out the states of New York and New
Jersey the day's reports of deaths and
prostrations overshadow the record of
any other day in many years. In this
city alone the death list contains more
than 100. Brooklyn adds alxmt 20 to
the list and the heat's victims in sub-
urban towns brings the total to I.VV

Men and women walking along the
streets have dropped in their tracks a ml
died liefore physicians could be sum
moned and horsts have died as though
stricken by a1 plague.

Many factories have been closed and
outdiior workers have been compelled
to drop their tools and find shelter dur-
ing the hi n s when the sun was at its
height.. Particularly among policemen
aim has the suffering been
intense and many have Inf-r- compelled
to stop work from lioth forces.

Along the business streets men have
walked with umbrellas over their heads
with coats on their arms and fans in
their hands. The hospitals of this city
are crowded to their fnll capacity,
while the doctors and nurses have leen
kept at work night and day until many
of them have succnmlied to the strain
The department of public works has
come to the relief of the tenement,
honso districts and forces of men with
hosecarts are patrolling the streets of
these, sections and flooding them with
water from the corner hydrants. Men.
women and children rush in groups
under the streams from the hose.

Pi I II. a ok I. fit I a The heat reached
!."'., degrees. Seven deaths and 40 pros
trations were rejiorted.

Reports received from various parts
of the state show a continuation of tin-ho- t

weather and a numlM-- r of prostra
tions are reported The extensive loco
motive. shos of the Krie Railway com
pany, at Susquehanna, were forced to
close indefinitely. The stone quarry at
Yardley was forced to close also. Re
fKirts of a similar nature come from
other places. At Shamokin Is were
overcome and a few of t hese. arc. set i
ousTy ill.

Ciuiwc.o. A good breeze tempered
the heat to the suffering e of thiscuy rouay. although the thermometer
registered !):. The deadly effect of thi
nign icmiierarurc. however, continues
and 0 fatal cases of sunstroke wen
reported with thr list still incomplete
Aliont 50 cases of prostration, more or
less serious, have occurred.

The nnmlH-- r of jKirsons driven insaneby the heat will probably never le
known, out its cttect in that, direction
may be estimated from the fact, thatduring the. week 2S persons have liecu
locked up in the Detention hospital, all
oi vtiiom nan necu iirivc.n crazy by thiheat.

tvANSAS i;ity The heat reached !
here. ro prostrations.

. . . i . ."".".ni i no near reacheil oveT
here. Six sunstrokes, but none, fatal

St. Lor is The temjH-tatur- e reached
u. j iiuinhcrof deaf lis occurred.

A Political leader lrowned.
IT- - 4 ....i jmiimuii.n, ug. jz. inn police

thus far have failed to secure any clue
as to the mystery surrounding the'death
OI A. 11. 1 lie, a son of
tiye Pile of California, who has been in
tcmiiorary charge of the silver nationa
headquarters, who was found drowned
in the Potomac. It is believed to havf
oeeu accidental.

New Io(Se bjr the ( liln....
,itv of Mkxko, Aug. 12.A largtnnm.er of Chinese resi,liK on tinnorthern frontier have petitioned thfdepartment of foreign relations to Ixmade Mix wan citizens, as this willallow them to piiss freely into th

vn, lerrnoiy.

Stole Nearly 7S.OOO.
Sav Francisco. Aug. 12.TCoped that- HarryK. Brown? Hchange clerk of the Bullion and Exhangc bank of Car .on. Nev.. who leftthat city sudde.iilv .

ago is a defaulter to a huge extent He
M.siuntion of nearly 73,0O0

Tr.mp KilU.I In . Wreek.
Lansinh. Mich., Aug. 12. One tramrwas killed and another prol,bly fatallynjurcd by a collision l , ween two 8eturns of a Grand Tr .ink Freight, trainat Hazlett Park. Seven loadedwere demolished.

Under all, a Mneline.
Ralkioii. N. C, Aug. 12.SonatotButler has called a meeting of the

to be held atashir.gion nest. Tuesday, to decide onthe Humiliate owning of headquartersat W ashii)ton.
A 11.1.1, Itank

ofCIH,nrT; )"K 12 Tho Private banklj' successor to toTaylor West Madi.so,, strei",

vir" Ti
rnsr "TT w "de re

WHEELMEN HAVE THE CITY.

The L-- A. V. Meet Now a Id Fore
at l.onlille.

Loi iSTii.LK, Aug. 12 Louisville and
her hundreds of L. A. W. guests are
awheel. Not satisfied with having ma-

terially curtaibnl ;he fii Id of usefulness
of the Kentucky thoroughbred, this
jolly crowd with their fiu de bietie
steeds have invaded the Blue Gras9
domain, win re he so long held complete
way. Country runs were the featute

of yesterday's program, and those that
attracted the greatest interest among
the visitors, were the spins to the
numerous! stock farms a few milt
from Louisville.

Mayor Todd has issued a proclama-
tion declaring tomorrow afternoon a
half holiday in honor of the League of
American Wlni'lnien. On that after-
noon the city hall will le closed and
city employes will be given an opir-- t
unity to attend the races, which begin

that afternoon at the track.
ijtst night there was a highly enjoy-

able smoker" at headquarters.
Today's program includes a century

run over the original century course to
Frankfort and return ; runs to New Al-

bany. Jeffersonvillc and the Falls of the
Ohio ; a grand arade and a watermelon
feast at Iroquois park in the evening.

DIED ON THE FT RE ESCAPE,

Three Perished In m Itlaxe Ietroyio
Two New York lluilding.

New YoitK, Aug. 12. At least three
persons and jiossibly others were burned
to death in a tire that destroyed a six-stor- y

brick building at 4(15 Greenwich
street and tho five-stor- y building at 407.
Several jiorsoiis were injured by the
smoke and heat and by jumping ami
two of them are extectod to die.

The dead are : William Gray, fore-
man of electrical repair shops, and two
unknown men, all of whom were caught
on a fire escane ami burned to death in
view of the crowd.

Tin; injured, who ar exM-te- to die.
arc: Felix Haas and an unknown man
The other persons hurt went to a hospi
tal and then home.

THE CHICAGO FAILURE.

A rian to Help Ttlamond Match and
New Tork nUenlt.

Cuh'aoo, Ang. 12. The agreements
under which Diamond Match ami New
York Biscuit stock is to 1m? deposited
with the Northern Trust, company as
trustees are ready for signature. The
exact terms of these agreements will
not lie given to the public until tho sig
natures are received and" the stock i
ready for deposit.

They provide, however, the stock
shall le placed in the keeping of the
trustees for a period of one year, aud
the banks and capitalists who own i

are to ho given rix-ei-

for the stock dejtosited. It is said tin
agreements willltc signed and the stock
rlejositcd immediately.

Aked to J.tn the Soelalta.
OixriNNATt. Aug. 13. At the fifth

annual meeting of the International As
sociatiou of Carriage and Wagon Work
ersH. Cartas of New York, organizer
of the Socialistic Trade and IaUir al
liance, spoke in favor of the association
withdrawing from the Federation of
I Jilrfir and joining the alliance.

' Arrent,l Kur liircoiy.
Rir.iiMoxii, Aug. 12. William F

Tushoug has lieen arrested hen- - for
forging a clnw"k for $1 .21.1 tin the Chi-
cago aud Fort Worth Packing-company- .

llatri.on Will SMak.
New Vouk, Aug. 12. Ex President

Harrison has promised to open the cam-
paign for the Republicans in this-ci- t

by a speech, to le delivered on the even-
ing of Aug 27.

Three Tramps Killed.
Piedmon . V. Va., Aug. 12 There

has been a freight wreek on the main
line of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad,
at the foot of the Ailegher.y mountains
Several cars were piled up and the road
blockaded loth ways. Three tramrts
who were stealing a ride were caught
under the wreck and killed. The a-c- i

dent was caused by the train parting
while going down the I? mile grade.

Not Victim of r'oul I'lav.
Pakkkksbi ko, W. Va.. Aug. 12. The

body of Carrie Conway, tho Pittsburg
girl who mysteriously disappeared from
Sistersville last, week, was found in the
Ohio river near that place, anil was
identified by jewelry. A iost mortem
examination proves that she was not
the victim of foul play, as has been sus
pected.

(ilawanrki Kruninc
Wheemno. Aug. 12. The Central

Glass company has resumed operations-- ,

after being closed six weeks, under tbe
scale agreement with the American
Flint Glassworkers' union. It will run
lull during the fall and winter.

THE MARKETS.

I'lTTSm-RO- . Anu 11
WIIKAT-X- o. 1 r.LeS,.; No. 2 red. 67 is

nUN No. 2 yellow ear, tijfMo: No .
sh. iu.l. :us:rJc: hlKh mixed aholied. atHi31c; mixed ear. .TllV4a:ilJic

OATS--N i I whit. 27?i.?8c: No 2 do. iSV
fV-nrt- extra No. a whlt4. &imMc.: l:htmixed. W.iH bc--

IIAY No. I timothy, old. I4.T.V4I.V0U: new
No 1 timothy. r.30'ia.iU: mixed clover, old

III.Ul'all.iMI: packing. 7.ia7.ai: No. I feed
ing praiHe. t mt0(: waKon hay. old $17 tti(ttls tnl for timothr.

rfU.'LTRY Irire live chicken. A5'"07rio perpair; live chickens, small. SOdBjc.; HprtnK
chickens. a),t c per pair; dreosed chlckena
I2al8c per pound: dreused pnn8 chickens

BITTTKR KiRin creamery. 17iralHU: Ohio,
fancy creamery. IvulAfec: fancy conntry. rolllUillc; low crlrt and cooking. 7(Sc.

nilF.KSB Fancy New York, foil cream
cVrhc; New York flat, cream. 8c; nnOhl m. 7(7'4'c. Wisconsin Swiss. In taha. I

laiic: hmhur nr. Haac; Ohio Swiss tn tut.lJc; Swiss, in sqnare hlocks. likv
WlGS-S- tr' tly fresh Pennsylvania andOhio. In cases. 11 V.l2c; seconds. ;ltlo

PiTTsarao. Ann. 11. --

OA TTI .E Receipt fair on Monday. 711 cars
insula; mar'iet op.ne.1 slow and closwl lurlower. lJcci;.tst4lHy HBht; prices nnchan. d

Wt- - quot: 1 rime. iO, gntl. U
tidy, 1 10il4 i5; Cood butchers. t3.W34.15; f,r!
t;t(ii4 00; common. H.00(t3 ao: rough rat.
3 10B3.70: hulls. stfl8, and cows. t im3ft

oows. Jj(SII5: fresh cows and sprinters
HOtJS Receipts fair on Monday; marketdnll and lower today; receipts lair, with seral loads left over from yesterday. We qu,a

Res. a.53; W-- Yorkers. 45(t3.W; mediums.I..lr3.45: heavy. V1003.a); roughs. 2.Ukt

SHEF.P AXT I.AMBS-Snp- ply Monday. ! icars; market dnll on sheep: steadv lmhKetteipts today ,ght. marketslow on sheepfirm oo lambs We quot. followinB price.I nme. 3.iiofc;l 6J . Bood. WKa.); fair. SiSti(a00; common. $2.012.50: culls. 75cA$l ,
ImhsChoice. M.50Sfc5.00; common to c.s1lambs. $a veal calves. $3.of'aano-heav- y

and tbin calves. $2.00300

Cihotbnati. Aag. 11
nnOS-Mar- ket strong and higher al 2 ;YC0 40 Receipt,. juu head.: shipments. fiUI head"ATTLE Market steady at .25a4 25. Rceipts. Mt head: sbipmenU. SuO head
SHEEP AND UMBS-M.r- ket for sheep

stj a.1, at Jl.Jotaii. Re.ipu. 2.3U0 h.a- -
shipmrnto. 1.600 huud. Lambs-Mar- ket steadyat 2.00a5 ba

New York. July U.
WHEAT-Sp- ot markat tnaouve; No. i red.

flRN Spot market Inactive: No. 2. Wa.
OATT"Wp"t markt t wdi; No. 2, K'o.CATTLE-- No trading.. Enropn eahle,quoto Amtnoin steers at liijllo p,.rpound drsed weight; refrigerator beef at

IJE1P AND LAMBd-Mar- ket doll andweaA for ahaop aud Inferior lambs; good
liwr 8t0ady' ShoeP.Po' o Prime, liooarlLambs. common to choioa, $3 505.75.BOOS Market qf&dj at I4.4t&x.

EMINENTLY

SUCCESSFUL

His Rooms are Crowded.
Everybody Satisfied.

Dr. McClellan,
Celebrated Specialist.

Formerly in charge of tho Klec-tnc:- tl

ami Medical Department of
the Hale Sanatitian.-'Ilo- t Springs,
Ark., will be at the

NTAIN H3D-E- .

nUENSBURG. PI-NNA- .,

-- ox-

Monilin--, Anir. 21, 8!)fi.

lR. Nri I.KI.I. aj hss heen connected withtbe l s lu llie roiinrr. ami has nosuoerlur in diMKnosinic and Irestim; dieae an, I
I elm id tit a. Hewlllvl-- c tM inr any c:ife thsthe cannot tell llie dieaie and where located Infive minute. Me will return to Khenxburicevery lour weeks ilurlnx the coimoic year.

Treat,-al-l curatoe Medical and SutkicjI IMs- -

Acute and l'hr,.nlc Catarrh. Iiisesse ofthe Kye Kar. No;. Tlirnat and KurjifK. llvHpep-sl- a.

KrlKht's IHseae. tialeieii. K dney.'l.lver.
liladdrr. t h route Keniale and Sexual limeaxes.

Epilepsy and Fits Cured.
A fwaill ve lissrinlrr lo

Tom Men anfl Mdflle-Aie- fl Men
Sutterina Ironi and liu potency an
the recoil til fell-alms- c in yi.nl h r excess inyears, and other cue prolue'HK some ofihe lollowltiK ettects: KiuiiKions. blotchey.

nrrvonpness. itm!nf. coniuxion ol ideaaversion to society. .1. ie.-i-ve memory and sexualexhsustlon. wliicu uiidik Hie viol 101 lor luine;or ma'tiae. are peruianentljr cured by Kemodier
i.ot lijurlou.

Blood and Skin Diseases.
Nyihilli and Complication. a sore thrust.IhIIIiik out uf the hair. ,.aiu In toe Ixiuef . erup-

tions, etc. are erl.-ril- y era.licated withoutmercury or other injurious Arum.(liinmirrhea. llleei. Siricturo. nn.l all ITrlnary
and Kidney I rouhlea are speedily cured l.y treat-ment that never tailed. He undertakes no in.curut.le cuee, but cures thousamts irlven up todie. Keuiemher tbe date and couie early, a.s birooms are always crowded wherever he stops.

HTA1K BOARD OP M !' A I. KXAMINKR8
MrPKsLO. N. Y.. Mf.V. 2:. Iti!l. t

From what 1 know ol lr. I. A. MClellan. I
am eertslo that be Is eminently as aphys'clan and vpeclalljt lo tre.ti all torms 01
fhninic dtreaxes, and that bis success has t een
marked nut only has he had Kreat experience,
hut he is also a Ibnrnuich and conscientiouspractitioner and deserved his succes.

1H II I. Limk.President State Hoard ol Al en Irs I Kxamlners.
X AMI5J ATlU.fN I'KKK.

t'orre.oQdeuoe - Solicited - and - tUinildentlal.

AIIKKH

1T. Io01cllmi,
Ike Krle Infirmary . ITS 'hlipae;a street.

MAIM l.KVIi K.
Main stteit. Hullalo. New York.

K. U JUUSSTOS. M.J.HU k. A. H.KI I A.
h4TAMLIHHICl 1872.

Johnston, Buck A: Co.7
HANK KItK,

RHKNSBURU. ... PKNN'A.
A. W. Kl H,

tjTABLISHSU 1S88.

Carrolltown Bank
DAKKIH.I.1XIWN, PA.

T. A. Nil .4 KH.rJ II. I'ashler.
General Bantinz Bnsincss Transaclefl

The lollowlmr are the principal feature ol
tcenera! babiing- bualurss :

nnroNiTM
Kecelved payable on demand, and Interest bear
,uB liui.um issuoa w time neposltors.

MMali
to customers on larnraMe terms andapprove paper oiscnunted at all limes.

'!. I.Ki-TION-

Made In tbe locality and upon all the bsnklnvtOWna In t I I nlla.l .V.... . J 'V. .- - - v ..uaiaw uiuoerateIIRimlssne.1 nevotlahle In all parts or tbe I'nltAdSlalM n.l . . ...v uaua IUHH on XJI biro
At''TNTM, , . , ...

V. tiuom soiiciieo, u.wbom reasonable aoconio.latlon will be extended.

T. : J i""' pg onniienilal, andthai they will be treated as lit. rally aa aood
O swsv-- J w I J,l as I k..

Hespecttully,
JUHMNTOM. Bi l k VtK

THE KEELEY CURE
iriitii iiueHiM-H.asl- ini.i U10 drink iml.it n...!

i reUder""f ut ii.aimlrVaflairs niiniriiiK a il.-a- r brain. A fjur wl.L.course of treatment at the
PITTS'tUKO KEELEY INSTITUTE.

No. 4UG Fifth Avenup,
to thorn all their powers, mental and

n'ns them , of y.mr own iifi-htai- Vt to

auR. 3 M

WANTED mm
represent ns in th. .. . ..wwrn,y mrn to
Stock. S....lr.--. - V" Wursery
Salary or imm ,, . "tPloy tnent the year rouid. t ui nV tree- - exclus".?rterritory; expe tence not neeessary- - UU lZ .

ALLEN NURSERY CO ,

FOR SALE.
FLORIDA GARDEN LAND CO ,

JOHN F. 8TRATTON
CELEBRATED

riaiias. .rr 1 7V " n P ISE.

311. ei3. 8J$. 17 East tob CTe'v

Your Face

Will be wreathed with at most engaglnc
smile, after you Invest In

liteSewiDsMacliine
ccuippeo with its mtw

PINCH TENSION,
TENSION INDICATOR

AUTOMATIC TENSION RELEASER,

The most complete ami useful device rer
ailtleil to any sewing machine.

The AV1IITK is
Durably and Handsomely Built,

Of Fine Finish and Perfect Adjustment,
Sews ALL Sewable Articles,

And will serve and please you up to the full
limit of your expectations.

Active Dealers Wanted in unoccu-
pied territory. Liberal terms. Address,

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.,
CLEVELAND. O.

V.t Sale by.f. W. SIl.lR BA UU II. VnrrvlUotrti
derlXvatfin

A Quick H(utr ros cvcrt Type of
Headache.

Flur Cardinal Points RcspcoriNa
HEADACHE.

Nev-- r forjrM that all Every headache Is a
i are essen of the cran-

ialtially nervous. By quiet-
ing

nerves for bst.
the nerves you stop Soothe them with Kopf

the headache. AUNI,

Should your headache jkf hen children suffe.
sick, pe-

riodic,
with headache, w

dyspeptic, or be any one else for that
Caused by worry, anxi-
ety,

matter, use Kopkalink.
excesses of any kind the best remedy ever of-

fered.Or brain weariucss, use Safe, sure, won-
derfullyKOPFAUNI. tjuick in action.

kaPFAUNK cures every type of headache, espec-
ially that distresstnety painful type peculiai to
ladies suffering from irregularity or vtertne n,

or whose duties require them to stand tor
long periods.

a

KOPFALINE CURES
Mas. VOWS SMOCK, HIRVOWS O Sat LITTv

tat VSTAaV WOMRV, DiOSSTlVa AlkMIMts,
wkasc CmeukATiON,

Alcomona m o othih ncitsci. amc au
ailments and conditions where nerve waste goes on

KOPFALINE
Js Invaluable for Teachers, Scholars, Prrachers

Students, Merchants, Editors, Men, Women
and Children. Every lody whose nerves are
at alt likely to get out of order.

It is absolutely safe under all circumstances and
conditions. Price, s cents.
Sold by druggists generally, or sent to any

dress on receipt of price.
Soli Promiitons,

W1NKELM AN N & BROWN DRUG CO
BALTIMORE, M . U. S. A.

I CARTER'S
iplTTLE
EJIVER

Pics Beadaefae and relieve all tbe troubles tneJ.
rlent to a bilious state of the system, such aa
Dizziness, Nausea. lrowsiuesa. Distress after
eating, in tua riiJe, to. While tiieir moat
reauarsabto aucceaa naa been shown in coriBj

Headarhe. yet Carter's Little IJ-m- r PITH torn
ually valiiallo tn Constipation, caring and pro

fcDting thisanno7inscomplaint.whiie they also
eorrertslldisordrirsof tbeatomachAtimulatetba
bvtsr and regulate the bo webj. vcn.iXUef only
corea

Artiathey would be almoatprtaeleastn those wnS
ul.'.T from tisditruKsingcoiulaint; but fortu-

nately tueirpnodneaadnea notend hcrs,an.i thosa
w ho once try them will nnd these little pills ts1q
able In eo many ways that they will not be wil-
ling to do without tbem. But after ailaick bea4

ACIHIE
2s ILe bane of so many Urea that hers Is where
ve make our frreat boast. Our pills cure it while
others do not.

Carter's Little TJrer rills are Tery small athl
Tery easy to take. One or two pills uiakaa doaa.
Hi. y are atriclly reKetalile and do not grips or
i nr. but by their pentle action please all who
iirtltern. Jn vimlsat JScents ; live for $L daiil
. r Ji crista vverywixuix or aunt by mail.

MEDICINE CO.. New York.
? 5 n.L SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

has eniiyed a eonstant patron sir for orrrwity 'years. It is w.wil.-rfull- slticaokHis in allisunful ilinrsi a. smb. as
Ktrsll.a, I.aaiaaaw.4 Starrs. 1lkaeke,earalala. Harka.ae

and other ailments where pain is sn attend-Iry- .-

i'"'K rrs. .r l. nail uarweipt of name, addresa and ti reals.
'
WINK HLM ANN & BKOWN UKUO CO ,

Kaltla.re. Md.. V. H. A.

oe.17.wi.ly

EmcII IMum, Brass.
Pralehetera PILLS

Atrr LaOlft atUrj VjL ter TkrrA-wf- - Assets A iftm
nd Btwk4 in He4 avawl Hold tntaUlic

jT 7t' with rilsbo. T.L Vi Spt Tvl.-the- r. 4n9rmf mtotttu- - V
I fjf ' imttaturmm. At ifaWa, r fmi 4
I fjf "t "! far iestitatoanai. tV" JCr Kller fmr IMlIt. Utter. . rrmty If MalL 1 ,WtH rtiatMi.l.. Kmm Pap.

sliadaf.

BUGGIES at i Price 8'
SS1 T P "0rW We the

G2 a'Sil "fou- - cf.iprtit-.rs- . --asBuinry llamras S3 s& ave
SWTraiu - $! s,, ,,r..nuMnrau Saddle. l si-- lat v e Freer. . hi cut j, rtHT ce.I W It Lswreace at, CiaciuikaU, o.

JOHN F. STRATTON'S
a , . .

nana Instruments

P'ccolosand7
Band SuppiS

Send for JOHN F.&UI..U.. 811. 81 3, 81 6, 8 1 7 E. 9tIs"Vl.r.
pay ( u,.d rerti... Try lb. Fbem. m7

LADIES!
are yu n'ctlnv iiwHirh lo vti.tuf if : f
two t. in stamjw t the Marl vNn") 0
Sl and TCU WaJiiru.t.i Strt. T '. '

one of their illu.trsted aMilr
Books," It is a ti; l. tinioiie. m .1 ii:ter- -

rt; of ;nruig sort lo tir
On refiid of ten tft-.- l i" 1 'u"T

aer. p.tii.l a fu'l .t .f tu, ir u liftn
bold game Verba.

FM-lv- rtstl..-vwi:!ale.-d'it-':'"-

compile words of " TI"- - .M U.d- -. M d ..!

ttsiiH- -t -- .tilarsot.i., l.ifHib.tsill.l.iiU' p.M--

euniiK a

auiNEPTirs i

A rery pleasiu. Iisnns flistr!l.j--- l rr..n:rt-roiiiiiii- Ml

ll l' ' I:I'' 7'" r'J',
other b.tt r imi. it- r solid i.r : li(! Kr 1'iat llollle. n rh. M' I ii himi.I-u-

nhvsirians in I'.nnii"' ami Aun-iH-- I itimiI- -
erorr IwrtiV. Tor by lru-K"- -l.

ManulBrtru.-- d br
The Acadesuc Pharmaceutic Co.,

IXMM 1MI KM lULk.
532-5- JC WASHINGTON ST, NEW YORK CIT

ELIXIR.
An elecant F.ne-M-il- i fluirnuw . f !:

for lii li nisi, malarial ami ll Ii '! - : """
suit of ti;sl fiuiiMof t.vr jcai--

Arxivel by Hi.- - Iiitli.f-- t m.ilii a anilnnli.
In u in bospilals in eery r f I 1111 !

Ksiirvially t. lmi-s- . aud !'pie of snlf'ntsry baUls
Entirely vv-tjll- e ; I'rve frrniu btnnfiil i1nir

Sn Handsome Packages. Pricr-- tQ Lis.

I"rt-iar-- sol'!y l.y

LONDON AND NEW YORK.
Chemists by a..iutni-u- l to H.-- r JImj.-sI- j U.

guw-- and to tiw .' i .uiul.
NEW Y(KK I RANCI! :

130,. 132, 134 Charlton St

ROYAL PILLS.
Same medicinal prorsrtien as Ttr- - si. Ki.ixia, iu

1 . boxes, pills to for il 5

FOR SALE CY ALL DRUCCIUTC

REHEHBERTiiEBIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bitten CORDIAL. ) SOe.

Vinegar Bitten POWDERS, 5o d.s. SOi .

Vinegr Bitters, now style. J $ 1 .t--'
Vinegar Bitten, oliU!y!e. bitter ia.-n- -. 1.00

The World's Creat Blood Purifier
and Life Giving- Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Known.
Tbe past iflh of n Century the Lending

lasiil; Medicine ol tin- - World.

E. IL McDonald Drug Co., Proprietcra,
RAN FItANf'lS akt NEW YOUK.

17J)4. lJ-S-r.

Policies written at short notice In tbe

m n dci iadi tr actaiak
watd etiaer Flrat t'lama l ompsslri.

T. W. DICK,
sUFHT ll)K TIIF.

01L.T3 H:lvTFORT)
uiHin,siiitNciicoji,i

"MIMMKM'tll Hl'SlNi;ss

1794.
KSensbara.Jaiy l.liri

Sclentifio American

M a. r Clvrirc.TRtnr MasDESICM PlTrsrs.
.. . .. " " mm

ui . . " 1 Irw nn.iii write t.." CO-- a1 l'KOSDWST. NSW V.ittldrvt iHin-a- f.r securing p:it-nt- s in A -a.

''err (latent taken out lv u Is l.rnichltbe public by a notM irlven five of in Uie

ricttfific tucricnu
LIST """'"''"n of any paner In the

Nden.li.li.i- lilu-trate- -l. N.. lui. iiu . nt
7ar: !.- atTtreaiths. A Mres. rVXauauLjui. 3ttl ilroady. cw Vork Citv.

MillCarests. atd Trade-Mark- s obtained, snd all i'at,business ronnrted for Moderate Fe- -
Our Office is Opposite U.S. Patent Office.

i?5Wer"nMI7!r' !" ' time than thosefrom A ashinirton.
Send model, drawine or photo., with nesrrlp-Vi-

e advise. If j.at.'ntahle or not, free of
srT" Ur Vr' not ln'" ps'etit is --ared.Pamphlet. llow to Obtain Patent." withparm-- s of actual clients in vour Stale, ruanty ortown, sent free. Address.

C.A.SNOW&COs
Opoosits Patent OBSce. Washinotoa. 0- - C- -

F. X. FEES'

Shaving Parlor,
Mam Street, Near Post Office

ai?i, tho ,KWt offl wbei.5rber:n
L?t"ii tran-he- s will I carried on In UieLverythlnir neat and eiean.oar pauxtnaite solicited.

Mnii Fire Insurance Apncj

T.W. DICK,
General Insurance Asent.

EBKXS It Uli a. 14.
Mountain House

Shaving Parlor
- - " - --""' nTO near"7T Mnnntsln Houseomee. bharina. Hair t'nttliiK and Nbamiwo-In- adona la the .

m : : PRlXf c

Tin: iT?"

Printing r.J
V Ve to

job ??:r; V
..tPfomnly and saTi-4r- .,

1

will " '"--!meet tfie i.r,,,.
.. ''' t .tvmtrW.rin, V h,,,--

V'
living ,.... "1" 1

T r I

i 117 i v kr'iv,..,. riiiiii ii.ii i '...'..r a..,M.JC. rJ -

Lowest
toinit nut ttie !... . i

our work p-ai;.
KIr ,:fparel Ui tr;n' '

I'OSTF.Kf.. rkfH.k.Vv,.,
lil'MNKei Al.l,- - I,,,,' N

MnNTHITSTvnFM. K !

I.ABK1.S. .ll; i ,,. H
VlMTIN.. m.: . I u,

' f

JI.KTTK1 i AM. ,,
11.11- -

Vecan rr.nt n,.,,:, ,r .

ami neatP-- t V,-,-,,- .. , ltr.rsu-- r on M,.,.. ,l(,,u
n...,t Kea.,,,.,,

Flip Canilim iv.l

FI:KvI:, j

VaT
nevw wants ti learn,

wst
TV"

reads that

OLiD Honest
CHEWING TOBW

Is the best that Is cadi si
at ONCE tries it. aid se-

-

money and secures l:
satisfaction than everht
A.VOID imitationa. tss
having the genuine. Ify:

dealer hasn t it ask tz
get it for yon.
110. raZIR4BE0S..tcTH

HALLSS
EENEWIH

The creat tvn'u'aritrr--
after its tes: of u;i:.y jesr.
a.uraiii-e- . - en to l:ie ti. 'fIt i reai!v nierit'-n.-i:- . Tii---

u-- Hal l.'s HilK l;tNttt
It des ail tliat IS

it esjiwHi lu-- i:r..v!h c --i

dead, w hl. h is i - m i'--t !.
verves the
danUrufi": m! tlie La -"

. .- - 1. ji
caaiunii cou-r- ; Str; '

trou, and cauws It la pv"

Hall's mm rrtrt rT
effects br the hea.:ii 'fct'

an.l It it 6.4 1

a deluibtful art!.-!- for t.;i"

tainlrur no aJ.Mii.-.-
rT...:.i 1.. ) -c nn tli'

leavim; the 'hair Larsa saJ -
Utex ijrt'niii.iii..

Buckingham-
- Pj

WHISKERS
Colors them hrwn rr . ,
and Is the bet dy-- . N- -

prodm-- a permanent r'li!" ,s
belwc a Mtu:!e v"C'.rt
serdent of ai p!l. at)..n

rmriM .

tukul'K. 1". HALL "-- .
U a.4 al

Said by all Dsale.--

Steei Picket Fe e
u- - s

CHEAPER . ThM
A t vs p t y .' -

j. .. v s i; 3'f tsrel

ettui! rubrnrl a It "1',.jf
pnw 1 lauutt. - t(t13i

.Sauted. W tu us ru- -. ii'r
Sums Flttisr. . Fir mi:". ' k , ,i

s4 kA.ltnr. Hr.. ''r"a iillHr i.'A. ui '".I A 1 LU n -
I flf

vi, iuj si iua -

SUMMER C00

MADE EAS;
. . Sfc-

ARNOLD Ci

in!'ttlLW'CV
. ...... k u i l manner Abars el joor patroneae solicited

Ko


